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ATTENTION FARMERS
If You Are A Fall Tina Farner Or
A Part-Time Farmer And You Naed

<>

To Borrow Mo*oy,Wo Invite Yon To
Como By Onr Office In Tho Briggs
Bnilding In Bnrnsvillo And Discoss
Your Credit Noods With Us.

Wo Just Might Bo Ahlo To Moho Yoo
Tho Loan Yoo Have Boon Needing.
Onr Office In Bnrnsvillo Is Open Every
Thorsday From 9:30 A.M.

,
To 4:00 P.M.

ASHEVILLE PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC.

Cloico Plemmons, Mgr..

THIS IS THE LAW
Miller breeds tty; cow to one
of his prized bulls and the
cow gives birth to a calf.
Two years after the cow’s
escape from Smith's pas-
ture, Smith locates the cow
and calf in the possession of
Miller. May Smith recover
both the cow and the calf
from Miller?

Yes. Jones, the finder of
the cow, did not have any
ownership rights which
could be transferred to
Miller.

The owner of a female
animal automatically ac-
qures the title to any off-
spring born of the animal.

Under the law of access-
ion, the owner of the prin-
cipal thing becomes the
owner of the accessions that
are annexed. When the pro-
perty of two different per-
sons are incorporated to-
gether, the title of the re-
sulting product goes to the
owner of the principal prop-
erty.

FIGHT UKTH DEFECTS
MARCH o) DIMES

By: Robert E. Lee
ACCESSIONS

Blake stole a log from
Austin and spent two years
carving therefrom a life-
sized statue of a beautiful
woman. The statue was sold
for $5,000 to Clarke, an inno-
cent purchaser for value.
Does Blake have any legal
rights against Ciarke?

Yes. Blake may recover
from Clarke either the sta-
tue or its value as of the
time it was purchased by
him with interest from that
time. If Austin demands the
return of the statue from
Clarke, and its surrender is
refused, Clarke becomes lia-
ble to Austin for an amount
equal to its value as of the
time of the demand.

Austin’s attorney will ad-
vise him as to which of his
remedies should be used.
For example, if Clarke is in-
solvent, it would be to his
economic advantage to re-

cover the statue. If his wife
will not permit him to keep
it, perhaps he could sell it
to one of his bachelor friends

The fact that Clarks is an
innocent purchaser is imma-
terial. Blake did not have
any ownership rights in the
property which could be
transferred to another. Lost
or stolen property may be
recovered by the true owner
wherever found.

Being a wilful converter
of the log, Austin never be-
came the owner of the fin-
ished product under the law
of accession.

Clarke’s remedy is to sue
Blake. He did not get the
ownership rights that he
bargained for. In every sales
transaction there is what
lawyers call “an implied
warranty of title.”
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Smith’s cow escapes from
a pasture. The cow is found
by Jones and sold to Miller.
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CLIARAMCI OP UUD CARS
1965 MUSTANG,2 Door Hardtop,
Radio,Heater, 4-Speed

Transmission,22s HP.Engine
"

Like New. One Owner. i
I

'«OP VALUES
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 Hardtop,Automatic Trans., 2 Door, Radio,
Heater, Power Sterring, Power Brakes, Power Windows,Vinyl Top.
One Owner,Extra Clean.

1964 FAIRLANE,4 Door,Radio,Heater, Automatic Trans.,2B9 Engine,
One Local Owner. Cleanest In Town.

1963 CHEVROLET,4 Door, 6 Cyl.,Straight Drive. One Local Owner.
Clean.

1964 FALCON,4 Door,Radio,Heater,Big 6Cy I.EngineOne Owner, Like
New Inside And Out.

1961 VOLKSWAG E N, DELUXE ,Radio,Heater,Sun Ray. Extra Clean

1962 FALCON Station Wagon,4
Poor,Radio,Heater,lol HP.Engine

Local Owner .Clean.

12 GOOD USED TRUCKS FROM 1953 To 1962 Models.

YOUNG AUTO SALES,INC.
Burnsville, N.C . Ph. 682-2195


